REFEREES NEEDED

Wheelchair Handball, Basketball & Football

American Association of adaptedSPORTS®

This clinic is required by AAASP for individuals interested in officiating adapted sports. Prior officiating experience is recommended. There is no charge for the clinic, as costs and materials are covered under the AAASP member association fees. Officials are paid a lump-sum of $70.00 for each game they officiate at the end of each sports season (2nd week of November for Handball; 2nd week of March for Basketball; 2nd week of May for Football). AAASP is the state’s governing and sanctioning body for adapted sports through the AAASP/GHSA Alliance.

What: Adapted Sports Officials’ Training
When: August 2022 for Wheelchair Handball
December 2022 for Wheelchair Basketball
February 2023 for Wheelchair Football

For more information,
Contact: Robyn Hootselle, Adapted Sports Director
rhootselle@adaptedsports.org